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r/.Z'£’ESTABLISHED 1373.

The Moxiian office in ftfitfd «ut with unn 
of the beet job-presses In this provint» 
iUill ft largo assortment of type in both 

i plein and «funmentaî faces, ti.tretl vr will*
I every fâvlHty lor doing all dvteriptmn of 
drst-rfas* work. We make a speviality of 
fine work—-cither plain, or in colora, and 
in this line we flutter # ureclvt * we ti u 
compete with any office in the Province.

Order* for F'o*tvri«, Dodgers, Catalogue*, 
Bill head*. Circulars Cards of nil kinds, 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt attention.

XVe endeavour ijy closest attention and 
careful exe< ntion of all orders to enaui* 
satisfaction to our patron».

Lawyer* and Magistrate* M*nW kept 
constantly on hand *hd for «file.

Z\u Wttitly |Uonitsr ►v • ■$ mj ■ i
tmtiov.

is PUBLISnKD x

Jtcerj Wednesday at Jjiidgetown.
i "V:

Ufc.
T*a\is or Swbçchiption.—$1.50 per an

num. î« «avance , if not paid withiti six 
months, $2.00

1
>.vW

Comm nnicatiops solicited on all matter* 
of public interest, to ho accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
Jusired,-strictly confidential Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.

à4gJJJ-J..-m_________ _— j - ■ • •— •—— ; :  —1 -
ZPCÆ’UIH S^TPH-EllvLA. LEZ EST.SAXjTJS

bEt)X>ETOWN, N. S., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1882. NO. 37.VOL. 10. 1 hadfilled basket hung on my arm. 
i proceed to put her into it, hoping to call 

l*hy, AIII-, mall moll.cr ... .Irk too. «nil j gut ,h0 m„rry |6ul[h . but .lie ex .• 
Ihcn everything went wrong. We sold our (||.nt|y c„n,idl.n.d lhu banket a serois

Meca.—A Ghristmis Story, c,0,*,r* *,,<1 0,ll<:r ,lt*,e ,l,ll,g*’ Alici!'*| affair, and only a««iired me, gravely, Hint
beast-pill end mother'., but ’ and here (.ollj,j WHlk, n. rerimi* ns if Irving car. 

BV a AXS1E Frionr. flic bnve, steady vyea tell again, and tire r;t8, in „ nmrkel btxk.-l xvaa her usual
■ T----..... ... Hp« H'llvere.1-- It look It nil for rm'i'lclne. mvlhod of |„omotlon.

It was Christmas Lvo. lho r ,*„d Vread, and bahy’s milk, and we owe
of el,III Winter wind., ,.nd .now Urn-Men- M|r mon,h,„ Hlx,,cn dollar,.' 
od, though it did not actually full. I h»d Jf )( ,||u] thou.an,I, .he
come in from my day’, burine.., ami »”lCWI,l| not named the .urn with more 

rt-mp A PTTQT PT AfiE ' "reaming belore my bright open grate fire. : ^
CHEAPEibl ,TLlAU£i I Dr-aml. g of mv youth, long pa.t, of my ,Al|d hne w,„ v0<l p,, ra, ifI..IH'

.elieme. long abandoned, el my lonely life. . ,,, 0 „w now,and
width I had hoped to 811 with loving i ^ M Aille can walk I cao go to work 
heurta an4 l|es. Dreaming ns only H ftgn-rn •
bachelor can, on an idle Ubri.tma. Eve , wh„ „„rk „ „„ dn.r,

With mv eye. fixed upon the vividly , „„, ^ „.ork„ in „

glowing grate, I .aw far naay in it i ft. Bfk, .1,C My, ahe can get mu tile little
| vista of years, two ml^cou* ns, w io were j the buttons on cards. In the imour room a light bnrned •
brothers in love, sympathy, and pursuits -, * row. In the upper room, a itgnt unrnen ,
entering upon life', race, han.l-io-liand, 1 C*1 earn " dul1" and * b*U * ^ Il,ut ,lie ortaim, of .on,e thick green «tuf I

.purring rapidly through college »pd l.«- sho h„r a(u., ,be .poke ,o come ,
Ing the Alma Mater, boy. all I m heart res. the little hand on the arm ! Opening the door .ofily, my little gnHe

! and hope, to spnog into man’s life and asked mo to wait, and went quickly up
.offering by one agony of hope «" "="«•■ ° .^ip^é'l go talk it over with mother. ' ' A momenl hl“r; She S,0ud "‘8

I aaw them stand face to f^c. wli.le with ^ ^ ^ h>vo & ^ ^ ^ ^ hl.ad of the sburcase, holding a candle to
the discovery each of the other s !««• J f<> „„„ „„ t||c m,„or , light me.
•aw her, Mien I.ee, with her fair, pnr l,»*!. • Please come np here, sir. Mother is not
face, her soft, holy eve,, her gentle, wo- «h. read face, rpu-kly, this grave little I - ,

i. «..tv her as nlainlv asfU*11*-1! ^ on* ,onri earnest gnee Into,
when with one hitter wrench I tore my 0l,nf, “he bent her face to pres her lips to , So I passed through the little entry and

my band. 1 drew the frail lorm into my j mount,at the narrow staircase, and stood 
arms, an-l with the caressing touch, all in the upper room of this little house, 
her forced calmness, her overtasked qnletjTwo rooms above, two below, were all it 

Large I cars rbllori down her, lmaste.1, but it was large enough for tins

.ho fretted herself into It. So we took thedetect literature.
M Middleton Hotel, Sg
MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.. N. S.

C. 0. DODGE, Proprietor.

Weekly Monitor it.

■Advertising Bates.
{ DON’T FORGETJ". A.. FHlI5.R"5r.Ok* Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 

every after insertion, 12 J cents ; one month, 
$1.00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months, $3.50/

Okk Squark, (two inches).-—First lnser 
v tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 

hreo months, $3.50; six mouths, $0.00 ; 
twelve months $l0.00.

Half Column.—First insertion, $5.50 ; 
e^cli continuation, $1.25 ; one month, 
$8.00 ; two months, $12 .00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

A Column—First insertion,$10.00 ; each 
continuation,$3.00; one month,$14.00two 
months, $20.00; three months,$28.00; six
months 540.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftenet 
th.m once a month, will be charged 25 cerçts 

per square for each additional alter-

mHB Snbwrihep wishes respectfully to say
JL to the general public thnt the old well 

known Middleton Ilptel still stands on the .old 
site, and - its proprietor is atill on the acting 
side. “ h*le and hearty."

He thanks the public (travelling and local) 
for past patronage, and with confidence solicits 
a continuance of "their furor*.

No exertion shall be epsred (in the future 
as in tho'past) by tho Proprietor, to make hi* 
house a pleasant anti agreeable home for all 
who may take up their abode at his house, 
permanently or temporally.

A 00MF0BTABLE QOKVEYAffiDE

My introduction to Haggle* Avenue did 
In It* favor. At everynot pn-poAries* me 

door wa* collected n group of over dre**e<l 
women and half-drunken men, enjoying (?)

:

fTHAT THE•-ttoTILD rebpcctfuHv ftnnonnce that be has opened ftt the store recently occupied 
W by T. A. GÀVAZA & SONS a complete assortment oi Children w»re viai-thc holiday evening.

Me through the open doors, suckingHousehold Staple and Fancy Gccds BUYIN ANNAPOLIS COUNTY TO oranges, or fighting over paper» of cheap 
confectionery, while their elders laughed, 
flirted, oi swore, a* the case might be, at 
the doorway. In contrast to nil this light 
and merriment, wn* lho closed door and 
shutters of No. 27, the la>t house in the

WATCHES,
> CLOCKS, 

.SPECTACLES & PLATED WARE

which are offered nt extremely LOW PRICES. The stock consists in pnrt j/t

Glassware, Vases, Toilet Articles, Tinware, 
Toys, Buttons, Stationery, Dolls, Silverware, 

.Lamps, Purses', Fancy Soaps.
will attend all trains to convey, ‘passengers to j

Good Stabling,, IS AT

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS ARE THE
FIVE Æ TEN CENT COUNTERS.

and » respectful, attentive Uostiar always at

1^"Charges Ver^ Moderate.
C. C. DODOK. *

SANCTON’S
Books, - - Stationery. INVMiddleton, March 27th, 1882.

IBRIDGHTOWN.
LAMP CHiMNIES 5 CENTS.THEBuckley & Alien,

ONEItY, and School supplies. Fancy Station - 
*rv, and Stationers’ Sundries. Novelties m 
Ink Stands and Paper Knives. Special in
ducements to purchasers of Photograph, Auto
graph and Scrap Albums. An immense va
riety' of Bibles, Churoh Services and Prayer 
«neks. All the Seaside. Frnnklm Sqiinre and 11- 
Standard Libraries. Cmnplete «ui.ylv ol tiro 
l‘„ets, large assortment cf Miscellancmis and 
Standard Books. Call and inspect for your- 
.«clvcs, Doa t farget the address

bfcklet a allW.
124 Granville Pt., ITslifr x.

“BLTJ B”
STORE.

WatohoB, Clocks and Jewelry repaired end 
warranted.. IT .WILL ITOTJ TO

Examine Our Specialties
luve from It* sweet rvsHng-place upon her 
heftrt, and turned rty face away from my 
hope and rivalry to enter upon a new path 
alouo. I knew of their marriage, I heard 
of their happiness, ami sometime* even 
y it wrote and received answer* from my 
vou*ln ; but the loving brotherhood, the 
dream of a higher tie of love, these 
sundered and shattered long before the 
Christmas Eve when I sat dreaming before 
my coal firj. 
untiring industry and persévérant-», I hod 
taken into my home, and under my care, 
the orphan son of my only sister ; but I 
was, at forty-nine, a bachelor still, with no 
blithe voifds to open my purse or heart, 
nô warm kb ses to touch my faded cheek 
no loving caress to win Die from memory's 
dream to the present reality of Christ ma* 
eve.

Thirty Years Experience.f
■

I take great pleasure in announcing 
numerous customers and the public at large, 
that my Fall Sleek is now complete, compris- FARMERS, Attention ! gavu wav.

poor, thin ebooks, and *he sobbed till the j family, had It been transplanted into purer 
little figure shook from hend to foot with .**r a»d broader space. Cramped up, as it 
the hysterical throe*. 1 did not check was, in the heart ot^rn-at city, hemmed 
her. My smattering of medical know- in by houst-s on all sides that overlooked 
ledge, my Instinct tolrfmo it was letter to nud ovcraha-luwed it. shut out f:om all but 
let the passionate burst have its way. But the tiniest patch of blue sky above, Rug- 
I l>owed fn spirit before the wonderful fflf* Avenue was a fair type of the narrow, 
self-control that cooîd keep snch a dispo- h>ul streets where a city crowds her poor, 

sition in rrave subjection so long during ; In the tidy hut poor room, where my 
such a trying interview. Had she come little friend lcd me, Ï found the mother 

; whining and crying, 1 might have released and lhu baby, Allie. The first, pall ie«t 
her from her debt and fonroltoo her hr the |aud weak, with the crimson spot that 

next day. Now, I was inwardly

—and see oui; —ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS, ENGLISH WOK8TRD SITT

INGS, and WEST OF ENGLAND 
BROADCLOTHS.

Persons wishing eluthing made up *t stfbrt 
notice can be accommodated at my establish
ment, a»T can complete a suit in twenty-four 
hours after receipt of order. I am pi 

goods at all times and to all 
and seo them.

-R A ~R.0-A.TlSr£5 I FARMERS it others wishing

CELLAR ROOM
ter INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY 'SOLICITED.

APPLE STORAGE,THE UNION MUTUAL CT. A.,[,.r- 1 had nmaoeed wealth by0 to show 5itS8Annapolis, Nov. 25th, 18.82.
ceof Port-,ire •“ssîrsffÆK'srL,'

xsovueoeATKD
J OHN E- De WITT.

Can bo aceommodnted on application to the 
uniler-ignod. OeHar built pu/poffe'y for tBinTHE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,JOHN H. FISHER.IX 1841.

President. Hew Store, CAPACITY. 800 Bble. :MANUFACTURERS OF

.xiunxhi's ux-er .11 Li.bilitie..............§678,515.53

This is the only Compnny that irinnes nil 
Endorsement Policies, giving the benehts of 

Maine non-forleitcre law. and ripec.lying 
in denuite loruis by it* Policy Contract, that 
there can be.no forfeiture of the insurance by 
lu n-pavmcnt of premium after throe annual 
.premiums have been paid, until the value 
provided fur is exhausted in extended Insur-

1 He fd oCiee f-r Nova Scotia nnd P. R Js- 
insiirar.ee Building, 1<7 Hollis

JOHN H. FISHER. 
tfn24Parlor and Church Organs. vowing ! k tain ns couHimiotion on her cheektwiih^li»*« 

Ir trials low cyesand shrunken lips, looked already
Bridgetown, Sept. 27th, ’82

to shield her from some of tho early
that had matured her, and braced hyr jfit for the grave to which she seemed liae- 
young heart so early to meet life'» lude tuning ; the oilier, sleeping calmly, was 
storm*. j puny, too, and feeble. Altogether a sovuo

By the time my tca-l oll rang she 1m l | to make the heart,weep, 
sol.fa-d herself into quiet again, and was | j have ventured to Intrude/ I said, 

j -rmuutaicc hereli mice to rccx my : „tRndin, IM,„ite„t and «Iwhed before me. f„r my Lostefi xrns tady-Ilka
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS, thonght, h.-r 1*wd trl.h tac ta the p«rlor my ne,,hew, h«l not come in, .»l:ln „ttil„d(J „d „ppM,ance, • lo escort mv

punter ta üta citai, ...I ontaj^ Margaret frklld ber0 home, hereT
l .rinouth Uoinei|,0ii«. Pre.ent ofter ui ltour of regretta t lo perk n baeket .rf.lnmty foo*, win. and ■ liei,iuled. Sitting there in . her arm-

* Let her come in.’ jelliea, In her heating. !l Uir |lvr grH,ju in her arm., tho
She came to my aide x. ith an earnest . F((r molber/ , „id, an.wering the : |(K)k,.(| in ,pite 0f her p.*r dreaa and ih. 

purpose in her tall, dark eye». Ilia qm ,H.ming ey«s and itilniilaliug her »P- ! so little an object of charily that I
la,e.1 all timidity and haahfu ne»a. It took j„„rccl) kuew how t0 proc,ed.
hvr but a mora- nt to cross the broad par- , H<>iy djd you know ?. gll(. *sk« d. 
lor, hut I s«r« hvr now as she came toward 

I, r eyes fixed on my face, her whole 
full of her errand. She was small,

Fall Goods !------ (0:0)-------

For Power and Quality of T on a p id it y^o f Action^ n d Prompt-

New Goods. * A little girl, who wants to see your
self.’

Just opening, a splendid assortment of
A careful examination of the insuruments will convince 

the public that both interior and exterior are honestly 
marie.

In beauty and elegance of case they far exceed any 
Organ manufactured in the Maritime Province*. They are 
AS LOW IN PRICE as is consistent with first-class work
manship, and are

the FALL AND WINTER GOODS.MIDDLETONJTATION.
rilHE subscriber having just completed the 
JL euliirgemcnt of hi* in omises respectfully 

he inspection of his new and variedinvites L
Juvt arrived :FULLY WARRANTED.land: Lpiten ^

til., .ialita», N- S. ^ martER, Manager.

A^ttT

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boot» Sc Shoes,
Especial attention is* invited to one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS of Boots and Shoes to bo 
found outside of the Cities, urUl at prices tliut 
defy competition. Ladies' anil Misses Fine 
KID BOOTS and SLIPPERS a specialty.

Ladies’ and Mens’ Overshoes and Rubbers.
Also, Crocko 

found in a well

One Carload Strathroy Flour.
To arrive :

One Carload Shorts and Feed
ing Flour.

Parties Desiring a

-FIRST-CLASS t INSTRUMENT.
Will find it their ouvnntugu to Correspond with

THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,
Or visit their Warcrooms, George St., Annapolis.

« You are very kind,' she said, holding 
Meta, srl a chair for 

the gentleman, and then take Allie, dear.’
The child obeyed, lifting the sleeping 

bn he with a womanly eye and pentleues* 
that would have made one smile, only it 
was touchingly sad, too.

* I have sent her away,’ said (he mother, 
,-u the door between the rooms closed

DENTISTRY. Selling Low. •I kn.w yoor oxrn mippifr wonld tn»tc ]ont 011„ thja h,nd 
nicer if she was to have something too.’N. F. MARSHALL.

Middleton, Oct. 10th, 1882.
ry, Tinware, and everything 
stocked country manner

very small, thin and pale, with a face Na
ture'had meant to be beautiful and child-PMNS’fiNDr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,

■\X7t>L'Lt> respect i t by 
> V and the public in n 

that he is now ai his office in

BRIDGETOWN,

•But—’ she hesitated with the Instinct
ive delicacy of a sensitive nature, dreading ; 
to wound.

« But what?’
« Ih ft not begging ? Mother wouhf *ot 

like me to beg.
« No, it i* a.Christmas gift. I have no 

little folk* to give Christmas presents, so 
you must let me give you one. You may 
eat it all you riel f, If you wish.’

What a gleeful laugh greeted this pre
posterous speech. She was a child after 
all, with all her grave ways covering the 
child nature.

. Always on taaml. Flour, Meal, Lime, 
inform his frier.de. Nltlli e,«. Ht price* it* Low a* the
Annapolis Uuunty, The Independent like, tmnldu had allured to Premnturu 

though I felnuM amt womanly purpote 
With thin, plnchrel ft at urea, palu chreika, 

pale lipa, her broad, wliite forehead,

Lowest.
It fa net my intention to ndvertUe impossi- 

siblc price?, but a comparison of prices is cor- 
n!ly invited. Close.cash buyers will find it to 
their advantage to give me a coll.

WANTED—100 doz. Good Home-knit Socks, 
at 25c. per pair ; good double and twisted 
Yarn, at fiOc. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
Vie highest market raid — also, Lumber, 
Shtngloi-, c rdwood, etc,

MAKE NEW RICK BîxOOD, rpuE *• Independent” needs only to be 
I better known to add to its already large 

list of friends. It has bean published fur 
urn and has ac quired a world- 
j an the best religious aud lite •

and large, dark eyes boro earnestness aud 
resolve beyond her years, printed there by 
some pitiless hand of poverty or cure. On

rary newspaper. . . that bitter night she wore a thin calico
The •• Independent is not dénomination*!. ,_ , , . , „ . ,

Its creed and tield are broader than any sect, dress, a small faded shawl, a snn-boonet 
Am » Christian journal, its aim is to strength- gingham, and old shoes bur-ting out

*>.«..h-ppu,u,. »>«.
Atheism and unbelief. Ii*is free to approve She enme np cloie to my chair, and put 
or criticize in any uf the denominations what ^ ltaud OQ t^e arm—such ft wee band, so

i*>«^/0/“e1^7„*fd^.0ri.c,rred with BCratcbel an.l bruise., so rexi ■ Come, ieuj, crexlmr, .nd moth», wxit. 

,'nd political affairs the. “ Iudcpen- an,j chapped with exposure, that my heart ir.g, so put off your bonnet and shawl and 
«faut” will contend for sound ideas and prin- , , „raog,,ly M J looked at it.
emles. It fought ngainet slavery and tho r ,
letquitous system of the Oneida Community. ‘Well, my child î I said, kindly, I hope,
It is now lighting against Mormonism. It be
lieves in the reform of the civil service aud 
tariff, in

*„r a ftnv weeks. Tprsoiw requiring artificial 
'.eer'n will find it t . tl.eir interest to give him

Jar. 2nd.. 18S2.

And will completely change the blood In the entire system in three months. Any per
son who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, if such * thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints throe Pills have uo thirty-five yom 
equal. Physician» use them in their practice. Sold every>slierc, or sent by wall for j wide reputation 
eight latter-stamps. Bend for circular.

after the children, * lwcnusc I want to ask 
kindness for her, and for the baby.

*
your
Only,’ she added, hastily, R* I was about 
to speak, ‘ that y chi will try to find them 
some asVlnm more 
house ’ She paused for a moment, llun 
spoke asain : « I have not a relative to 
whom I can apply, and tlu-ir father was an

. DP. S. F. WHITMAN.
I. S. JOHNSON £ GO., BOSTON, MASS.

J. H. CHUTE. tender than the alms-CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will InstSn- 
tancourl v relieve these terrible diseases, and will poultively 
core nine cases out of ten. Information that will save 
many lives Bent free by 
Prevention Is better than cure.

Jsny. 16th, 1882. ntatf
mall. l>ou"t delay s moment.W. B. Almon Ritchie

BARRISTER, &C.,
ÜH JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT

Spine end Lame buck. Sold evirv where. Send far pamphlet to I. S. Jviiaeos X < o.. Isosros, Mass.

ISlWlKEHENS LAY
fui to i pint fiwd.

Euellshronn ; all his relations arc on tho 
other side of the oc -an. Wo stand alone ! 
Meta ha* been my scholar from a child, 
and I have been a teacher almost all my

MAIL CONTRACT. hinder the 1
In civil a

sit here.’•OFAÎ.ED TENDERS, nilJreggft^tQ the 
Postmaster General, will be r<g*ved at 

Oit iwa until noon, on FRIDA!. Tim Janu
ary. for the conveyance of Her Majesty.s 
Maint, twice per week each way; between
Bridgewater and Lawrencetown

a proposed contract fof four years from 
t April next. . ,

vd noticed containing further inform>- 
to proposed contract may be *een, and 

b'aak forms of teudor may he obtained at tiio 
pVfif OJieo of Bridgewater and Lawroncclowo, 
-or at the office of tuc 9U3scrit»cr.

CHARLES .7. MACDOÎfAI,I>.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Omet Ixhvkctor’s Qtries.,
Halifax, fat Dec., 1882..

N. S.Annapolis, Mrs. Rose, my housekeeper, rustlvd her j life ; ds soon as she is old enough, she i* 
‘ you want .0 see me V black ailk with an indignant gesture as compett»nt to teach ; if, in the m«antime

« Y vs, sir ; we live, mother, baby and I, gi,t. phook herself ioto her seat opposite to • a violent fit of coughing broke
at 27 Buggies Avenue.' mine, hut ‘sho did not say one word. I t^d nentvuce. The inner door opened,

nl 3 üm
make hens lay like Shehdsn-» Condition Powders. Ikw. 1 teaiip n- 
Ly mail for 8 letter-stamps. I. 8. Joiueos X. Co , ltvùTOM, Mass- the purification of politics and in 

cheaper postage, and will maintain those 
|iTinciplet« which the highest ethica and bc^t 
intelligence requires.

The “ Independent” is designed to suit all 
provide weekly stories 

best- atagssiue writers, poems by the 
ing pôéts of America and England (we 
I published in America Tenoysou’s last 

poem), end for other?, who look especially 
for iiittruction. whether in religious, literary, 
educational, philosophical, or scientific arti
cles, we furnt?h what no other periodiesl does 
or cap. We pay large prices to obtain She 
most eminent writers. Besides the editorials 
there nre twenty-two distinct departments, 
edited by twenty-two specialists, which in
clude Biblical Research, Sanitary, Legal 
Fine Arts. Music. Science, Pebbles, Personal • 
hies. Ministerial Register, Hyura Notes, 
School and College, Literature, Religious In- 
telligci.ce, Missions, Sunday School, News of 
lho Week, Finance, Commerce, Insurance. 
Stories, Pussies, Selections, and Agriculture. 
32 Page» in all. _ , „ , ,

We will report in full Rev. Joseph C*mk s 
celebrated Boston Monday Lectures, which 
will legiu iu Jauuury. Mr. Cook has just 
returned from a two year*’ trip around the 
world, and his lectures this winter will attract 
greater attention than ever.

Notice.
A LL persons havinaf »ny claims against 

A. the estate of MAJOR MESSENGER, 
fate of Granville in the County of Annaixt- 

.iis, farmer, deceased, aro requented to ran - 
dvr the same duly aitvstvd 10 wit1 in *$x 
month» from this date ; and all person* 
indebted to said estate are notified to make 
immediate paypoent to

Sold every wLvrc, vr sent

Buggies Avenue, be it known, is ft small 
court filled with the poorest kind of tene
ment houses, find l»y ft recent failhre Mind
had assigned to me a* pafrt payment of a i^gar, and revenged herself by offering 
large debt the ownership of Rnggle* Ave- the child the weakest possible tyn. 1
uuo. I had appointed an agent to look gravely emptied it ipto tfie slop basin and j stronger,' I said to the invalid, when sho 
after the property while I ownvdT it, and to handed the cup back, thereby crushing out jwa* ‘ tel1 Ton w,iat Icau
sell it as speedily as possible, and so shift- tho hinted n-lwllion and asserting my d0- In the meantime do not think of tho
Ing the responsibility, I had actually foe- authority. I was jubilant as a scliool-boy ! rent, or let your thoughts dwell too des-
gotten the existence of-sucb a spot a» Rug- OVer my little profej'e, and determined fo ponde 11 tly on the future. G'>od-niBht.

have her comfortalUv provided at the j She tried to speak, but I hurried away, 
wei 1-spread table. Quiet now, and grave 1 At the door, I dropped a kis*» on Meta's
again, she was pvithur sliy nor awkward, forehead, a piece of gold on her candle

stick, and started for tho doctor.
His judgement only confirmed my own. 

For the mother there was no hope save in 
pure air, good forai, gentle stimulus, ami 
freedom from care ; for the baby, the sa.no; 
and my heait responded with a similar 
decree for Meta.

master in my own house, and she j uud Meta caiue fa -
knew it, so siie sxvnllowed her wrath «I Hi-i , who ,, four molhfr.., doctar T I asked.
insult of lwir\g forced t»i |it down with a j , -,

j She give me name and address.

• 11 will call to morrow, when you are

! Photograph GalleryPUMPS,the let 
Print tastes and wfeats. We

leaili 
first1PUMPS! Til HE subscriber, who bf.s 

Vj -L been tor some time 
established in this town, 

_ jt' bfts lately procured afitrt 
class set of 1’hotograiih, 

v l " •."H’iew and Copying lAuse«, 
Ijtal aud ii

execute all o 
H in bis line iu first 
3 style and at short 'fiotiee. 
S VIEWS of dwellings, 
E-. stores, street», etc., a 

yr-,->- 'Z* oiality, and order* 
of the country attended to.

A FULL STOCK ON HAND
ORDERS ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

EDGAR BENT,
Executor.31 3i EMILY L. MESSENGER.

Executrix. prepared to. 
ruera for work

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.Dit ted Nov. 8th, 1882;—3m glee Awnue.
< Well T* I said, looking down on that 

earnest little face raispd to mine.
• Wo can’t pay the rent, sir,’ and tho 

whole face was hidden, as the whole frame 
drooped uudvr the weight of this confes
sion. Long, black eyelashes swept down

the pale cheek, as the white lids veiled 
the earnest eyes.

‘But, my child, Mr. Jones settles all 
this.’

‘ Ho can’t wait any longer.1
« Oh, bb can T1’
• No, sir, but Mrs. Davis, who lives next 

door, said somebody told her he didn’t own 
the place since old Mr. Paul sold out, and 
nhu advised me to confie to you and see if

mNOTICE.
A LL persons having legal claims 

x\_ acaiast tliq estate of GRANT A. 
PARKER, fate ofNictaux, deceased, aw 

sted to render the same duly attested

& LAWRENCETOWN, A O, ££— rsts: She* had evidently been accustomed to sit 
well, eat with due attention' to fable pro
prieties, and bear herself like a fady. And 
as I watcBtol her, I could trace this refine
ment in her small hands, her delicately 
cut featnres, the shining gloss of her short, 
curling lraif, and the graceful attitudes of 
her frail little figure.

;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
nny part

Enlarging.
-Seal#* ? . - Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and

■ VI wUlv ■ finished, either in oil br oolow1. The portrait
"1 ■ ; to be copied must be cither a good tintype or

HE subscriber offers for sale his well- ! photograph.
“ BLACKBIRD ” Photographs and tintypes will receive best 

* attention.
Pictures taken in any wealher.

Charges renaqnable.
Pieaeo call and inspect samples of hi* work 

at hts ro»ms,

requv
to within three months from this date ; 
and all persona indebted to said estate for 
amounts due are requested to make imme
diate payment to

CJFALED TENDERS, adxlressed to the un- 
dcraigned. and endorsed “ Tender for 

Port Lomé Works,” will be received at this 
«•Rice until FRIDAY, tho 22nd day of Decem
ber next, inclusively, for the construction of 
an addition to the

)

T? known Maro

Sound and gentle. A good roadster. 
Selling for no fault.

ROBERT MORSE, 
or GUILFORD MORSE,

Executors. Christmas day was surely the day fur 
deeds of gentle charity ; so T drove out to 
tho farm attached to my country house, 

|»ud laid my plans for the trio. The little 
furnished house, where my gaidener lived 
in summer, stood temptingly vacant, aud , 
I think no pleasure of my life lingers so 
pleasantly on my memory as the Christmas 
days when I arranged the homes tor my 

tenants. Mollie Barry, the farmer*»

breakwater OUR NEW TERMS FOR 1883. ‘ Do you know,’ I said to her, ‘that in 
all oar long talk you have not told me
your name ?’

‘ Meta Burgiss, sir. It Is mother’s name 

too. Alice’s name is Smith.’
‘ What was your father’s business ?’

• He was an enirraver, sir, and stooping 
killed htm, mother said ; he died in con
sumption nearly fifteen years aco.’

• Fifteen years !’ X cried, for I had set 

down twelve as the very outside limit of 
my visitor's age.

•Yes, sir, when I was six months old.'

• Whew I Oh, hero yon are! Why, where 
did this manikin come from 1'

And enter Edgar Hart, toy nephew, aged 
eighteen. Margaret had a cup, saucer, 
aud plate on the table before lie could sit 
down, for my brave, beautiful hhy, with 
hi* clieerful«totce and sunny emiln, is the 
darling of the lioneo from the kitchen np 
Even Mrs. Rose's frowns relaxed into 
smiles a* she poured out hi* tea.

« Aint it cold? I’ve been treating six 
tamlKWirine and singing girls to oy^tei* 
and coffee for Christmas eve, uncle. You 
should have seen them eat, poor little tots 
not bigger than this little one, any of the 
lot.’ > • •

Nictaux.Nov. 3rd, 1881.—3m .................$3.00
: for 3 mue.......................... 0.75

.$5 00

.10.00

One ■ubteription one year.........
For 1$ inor. $1.50
Onç siibranpti*»u two year*.......
One subscription five years.......

These reduced prices (#2 per annum in 
clubs of five or im-ro) are very much bo-er 
than any of the standard religions weeklies.

“TRIAL TRIP.”

THOS. KELLY.Administrator’s Noticg.TartyLorne, Annapslis County, N. S.,
nccordibg to a plan and specif cation to be 

,3ccn on application to Mra Win. Starratt, Port 
Lome, at office of the Collector of Customs, 
Port Lome, and at the office of the Depart’ 

of Public Works, Custom House Build- 
, N. B., whore printed forms of 

„„er can be obtained.
Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

•rwill not' bo considered unless made on tbf 
•printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures

Each tender must be accompanied by nn 
adapted bank cheque, made payable to the 

-order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
* ygorks. equal to five per cent, of the amount 

of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
warty declines to enter into a contract when 
.oulled on to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender, be not 
aooepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

-By order.

Bridgetown, Nov. let, 1882.—n20tf OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.^LL persons hiving legal demands against

Lawrencetown, deceased, are requested to 
render the same, duly attested, within twelve 
month# from the date hereof; and all person# 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

Flour and Meal. J. N. RICE.
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.

you can’t wait—it won’t bti very long, sir, 
only till mother gets about again, and 
baby gots to walking.*

Some magnetism there was in those soft, 
earnest eyes, in the thrill of that sweet, 
musical voice, that was moving my torpid 
old heart into a new and pleasant warmth 

So.I drew4up a large softly

ir.g, St. Job ARE YOU GOING TO
PAINTT ?

be In order that ono may read a few enseen- 
tive numbers of the “ Independent,” and thus 
learo its value, we offer » month's subscrip
tion as a “ Trial Trip.’t for 30 cents, which can 
bo remitted by<postage stamps. Payment of 
$2.70 in addition will secure the balance of a 
year’s subscription.

Send portai card for free ipecimen copy aud 
judtje for yourtelf. Address

le 'T^IIE Subscriber has a large consignment of 
-L FLOUR, CORN MEAL and OAT MEAL 
which he offers for sale at

S. M. BENT,
Administrator. buxom daughter, was all interest and ex

citement, and readily promised to keep 
house for the invalid, and nurse the baby. 
Three days Inter, cleaned, warmed, and 
habitable, the wee house opened its doors 
for the new inmates. I gave Mrs Burgiee

Lawrencetown, May 30th, 1^(J2.

LOW BATES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

We call your attention to theAdministrator’s Notice.
and interest, 
cushioned chair, and lifted tho little girl 
into it before I spoke again, my fyvs mois
tening as I saw how the pale cheeks burn
ed, and the little fnuien fact and fingers 
curled and stretched in the genial blase.

krill PaintA LL persons having legal claims against 
x-X- the estate of r-

JAMES MESSENGER,
fHE INDEPENDENT a pile of muslin to eut and make fur me, 

handkerchiels to embroider with initial 
letters, linen for ►hirts, and silk for cra
vats ; and so, having eased her délicat» 
sense of unwilling dependence, I left her 
to Mollie and Muta.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE, SUCH AS WOOD, 

BUTTER. EGGS, RYE STRW, 
BEANS, POTATOES, ETC.

251 Broadway, New York.
late of Bridgetown, in the County of Annapo
lis, farmer, deoe»sed, are requested fa ren
der the same duly attestée! to within six 
months from date hereof, end all persons in
debted to said estate are required to snake 
immediate payment to

1882-Fall-1882 • So, mother is sick ?’
« Yes sir. She has been in bed for four 

months, but she can eew a little, and she 
thinks she is getting stronger now.

F. H. RNNK 
Secretary.

31137 P. NICHOLSON.L. 8. MORSE, 
Administrator. New FaU and WinterHouse Painting:.Department of Publjo Works, |

"~’THiT“ t-tRFECT”
SPRING ' BED !

We scarcely dared hope for her to live 
through the spring ; but she did, and ns 
tho summer months brought roses t,<* 
Meta’s aud Allis's checks, they came, too, 
laden with health-giving breezda for tbe 
mother. The thin checks filled, and th» 
hollow eyes took a more healthy bright
ness, the stooping figure grew erect, and. 
tbe trembling fingers steady, while roy 
conscience fairly groaned over the work 
the busy bands turned out. It was all in 
vain I urged that there was no hurry ; tho 
dainty stitches would turn the muslin and 
linen Into shape, and fill the Imndkerchitf 
corners with pretty devices.

Meantime Meta was roving, free as a 
bird, over the bright country. I moved 
out iu May, Edgar being at school, and 
found my little pule fiicnd growing fast, 
into a io*y checked country girl, while- , 
wee Allie tumbled end tottered ou th<r> 
gra s, plump ae a partridge.

(7o l* couzliuUd to our maU\

Then
I can help more again when baby canBridgetown, Jauuary 5th, 1882. GOODSBridgetown, Oct. 25th, 1882.—3mos Remember it is a pore Lmseed Oil 

and Lead Paint, combined with 
ingredients to render jt glos

sy and hard.
See testimonial of a practical painter 

Sales attended to promptly in any part of the of 16 years' experience: —
Ueunty. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown, N. 8., May, 1886.

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

walk.'
‘ Baby is your brother ? ’
« No, sir, baby's a girl, sister Alice's 

little girl. Sister Alice died last summer, 
and that's why we cau’t pay the rent.' . 

‘How T Tell roe all about it !’

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. AT
A LL persons having claims against the 

-ljL estate of Harris Harding Morae, late of 
Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested to within six months from date 
hereof ; and all persons indebted to snid 
estate are hereby notified to make immediate 
wav ment to the undersign*!.
1 MARGARET

J. L. M0K.SE,
L. fir. MORSE,

S. L FBIEMiS & CO'S,The only reliable bed in the market.
of the above just received

THOS. KELLY, Soie agent. 
Bridgetown, June 28th, 1882.

MIDDLETON CORNER.A new supply 
and for able by I bave used the Averill Paint and am fully 

satisfied that it is far superior to load and oil 
mixed in the old way. It gives a heavy body 
and high gloss, and 1 am confident that it 
will prove far intro durable. One gallon of H 
will cover as much surface o»ae expeeed 
building as ono and a half gallons of lead and 
f il. I consider it as cheap if not cheaper 
than the best lead. I cheerfully recommend 
it to the "public as a Erst class article':

W. WHINARD, 
Painter.

New Opened :
Hen Straw Cowls, New Felt Hats, New Fur 

Rats.

NEW-!
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Black and Colored 
Velveteens, Satin Ribbons, Plush? Ribbons,
Watered Ribbons, Black and Colored Plash.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Dress Goods, large variety ; Ulster Clothe,
Mantle Cloths ; Ulsters, Mantles, latest

Millinery done at short notice.
Mens’ Ulsters and Overooats, ldw. there.

Boots and Shoes, ohespest. (mothcr was teaching again <h« n)nml 
Choice Tea, Finest Demerara Molasses. wftIlted to go into the school again. Brother

w„. ... the ra.mwl,
S L. FHEEMAN « CO. ■ and Alice only stayed^ ftw weeks at hum.

twlbrc »Utie Uird o(a>rer. Motlrat said

n5tf i Mother used to bo a teacher In a public 
schrafl, and alter father died, when I wa* 
a baby, she went to teach again until Alice 
wmt old enough to go. Then mother stop
ped because talking made berg cough, and 
gave her a pain in her side. Alice got 
married, two years ago, In the summer 
holidays, and went away to Buffalo to live 
because brother Will was on a railroad 

Last summer she came back

« This is Meta Burgiss, Edgar, the 
daughter of one ef my tenants.’

She stood up to drop a grave courtesy ; 
but Edgar reached his hand over the table.

• Shake harnh, Tittle one. We are goo<f 

friends now,' fie added, letting his strong 
hand close over her little one.

MACHINERYE. MORSE, NEW!NEW!
RARE CHANCE!Executors.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF <

CONSTIPATION. I Dated May Slet, 1882.

"EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
1 LL persons having any claims against 

tire estate of the late John A. Morse 
of Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render 
the same duly attested to within six 
montha-frem tills date, and all persons ta- 
debtud to Said Amur are uplifted to make 
immediate payerait to .. ... :

T -, MEtaOURNt MORSE, .
■ -■ Bole Btecutor.
Nor. Hlli, I882.--«ta

will be received up togEALBD tenders

September the lOth,
£ JXo other tUeeaso U eo prevalent la thl» 
yhcranlry aa Coustiipf.-.ari. and no remedy

over equalled the celebrated BDD2nBT-|y 
C SVOBT as a euro. Whatever the oacaé,] C 
*;hov.-irx v oieihiste the ease, thin reruedy)* 
«! v.- :n ovcrwjine ii. S. N. JACKSON, She studied him finr* moment with her,for the entire Plant, Machinery, of theI wonderful eyes, tlun said, gravely : ‘ Yes, 

sir.’
Clarence. Agent.

N. Be—The subscriber keep* constantly on 
hand a general sleek "of GOOD®, 
or .praiàpt barter.

PILES. nSîVïïTSStalî

USE

Tram Boot & Sloe Go pj !^>mpLca*ed' with
grcrteeHee low for cash

may 28 And I, iu my un prophetic blindness, did 
not vyen sh u«lder at question or answer.

After ten, I took her home, her lihla 
hand clasp* d in mine,,while tho-btg, well-

Tentiers may be for the whole or in parts. 
Apply far Csfalogue to 

A.yt GATEM’ ORGAN * PIANO CO.
t ■ ■ Truro, 27, 8»

'3S
-araswiMPyE
OFFICE OF THIS ^ 27rp-.\‘ M".dllet08, .CcL 14, IStti.us E*p., Ith lb82.-tf ",
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